



Two Saitoiced To 
Murder Conviction
Artkw meb Md Tod SUM 
GU t ab 4 Ymn, B«>
OBCQXr COURT ENDS
AfTER TWO WEEKS
■w IdM Starfat Trtel b 
CoMbwd Uatil 3rd Day 
Of Much Term
Wdwm UrcBit eoort doaad Sabir- 
M7. »br praetieaOr eMrint the
Obty two parwu, botti «< dwm 
' ' d of awtrSar, wm Mt to 
Thar w«tc Tad 
’ raara for ttte
awitlar of Joim Sprtnur aod Ar- 
' r Hicks, wbo reedvad 
e Upon
Mylag Bobart Stawart and John
i"
Abmm the cases dUpoaed of 
toward the close af the tenn were; 
Ose Stawart Edward Tha 
TIomM Adkbn. WUUs Wi 
Thenas, AlUa Ifniir. Carl WHita 
mt Wdaa Bakaa. batthaiK and 
lawiaihiiiMng. conttonad to fourth
B Bmra, eutttng and weimd-
Trant eottiac aad
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EAGLES CRUMPLED ON 
EVE OF TRANSY TILT
EUis Johnson and Len Killer. 
lUrcbead’t "New Deal" mfWnt 
do not balieve tha Batfas 
have e “ghoat of a eftanea" to de­
feat TratttjrWaiila's Ploaaen'vwtMB 
they tangle ta a KUC 
LaxlngtaB Saturday.
- - n win not
be able to play Sdurday bacauae 
of Injuries. Of thcaa five, three 
axe the that have ahown the 
most pronilae aad done the prin­
cipal ground-i ‘
•nay Tim'* VUaat, KuweU 
Baah. the only maa on the nvaa 
that has been able to feneete any 
goal-UDS poadi aad die -ad that 
has acceuaied for both of the 
Teacherr touchdownr. wUl not 
play figaipst TraBs^lvania. John­
son did not intend to use him 
against Unior becauae of s leg
•ojury. but found it neresriiry to 
include him in Uw Uneuv with 
defeat starring Morehead in the 
fane. Twenty-Bve hundred hoaw- 
91 saw Wyant lead the attack 
that Sed the score. He was in­
jured on hio touehdoe'n run as be
two tedders out of the way aod 
dragged -*•»■>«»> tor five or six 
yards to toent.
On that play Wyant ares carrier
from the game. Buffering hnm 
another injury to fais'leg aad one 
to bi^ cheat
Jarrell VtaHO.' trlpln thrial 
bade, wbo is aaeond only to Wyant 
in yards gained per tty. wae forc­
ed to go to hie home at Louim 
yesterday for medical traatmeBt 
Throat trouble was thought to be
the cauae ef his departure, 
win not play Saturday.
Added to this woe in ae badc- 
fleld. is the eoUage phyileian's
of AsUand, wfU not ba abto t» 
play Saturday. Coach Johnnon 
said last Friday that be believed 
Lawman’s hand, which was in­
jured in the Hurray g»»wa, was 
sufficiently Iwaled to permit his 
participation in the '
The doctor reparted Sat­
urday that he couldn’t play then, 
and poidbty would be out far sev­
eral weeks. Lowman did not e\-en 
dress for the Union m»tch.
Uorebead's ytui^ Tine, which 
has held its three opposients to 
-^ree touchdowns; will ni«n be 
arcakened. Huston, a guard, will 
dednitely not play Saturday while 
Mosley was hurt in scrimmage 
yoterday and it not expected to 
be able to 
Transylvania.
Brief, BGId Refiort 
Bdimed Joy
r—fil CdMt OfkMb Ft
The BdWM aad briiMt nport 
that a Saaraa couoty grand Ji^
Ask H« Another?
as nmOr fer ow -Utor hu
NU.MBEK 42
Sheriff, PoHce Chief 
Urgt Tax Pasments
Hart May, Rowan cot^W-d-- 
iff, today urged toxpayers to pay 
op by NouRBber 1 and receive the 
two per cent discount. Hr. May 
said that tanpayers MaiH come 
in immediately as the tex eoilec- 
Uon office will be ruAed to ca­
pacity, forcing thoee who oone in 
the last of the month to welL 
Cfaief-cg-Poliee J. B. Adaon. 
city tax caUector, says tost two 
per cent win be allowed'off osi 
City taxes paid before IVovember 
1. He idsns to mend a greed deal 
of his tone tietween now and toe 
last dqr of October in. toe etiy hail 
to accommodate those desiring to 
pay Hwtr




Twenty - five Rowan county 
:hool children, winners in the 
scholastic and ethtebc oanteats at 
the School aod Agricultural Fair 
will leave toawrrow morning for
Lexington where they will com­
pete Fnday and Saturday against 
county chan^jiana.
Those trom Rovw county who 
wiQ oorapete are: 90-yard dash. 
Emil Hall, CUnc scbool; 7S-yard 
dash. Audrey Conn, Sena Branch 
school; 100-yard dash, Ralph 
ky, Oearfleld; rundag broad 
Jump n. Asa WaUace, Upper Lick 
Forfc;-t00-yar« dato. divistoti II. 
Pant KcBrayer, Bfinar; standing 
brood Jap. Eldon CandiU. More- 
bead; bamball throw. Bacel Fu­
gate. CtcarAted; «0-yarg dMi and 
40-yard dash. Ganitte Hamm. 
Cranston; 90-yard dato. Lottie 
Gaylmrt, Geyhart sefaoolt 7S-yard
Urge Homecoming 
Crowd Hears Coach 
Johnson, BabbTalk
Marebend’s *New Deaf Pro- 
!■ Athletics Stres 
ed AtBaaquet
HEAD COACH ASKS THAT 
ALUMNI RENDER AID
Ova Haaef. West LibatF. 
PresWeat Of Alamiii 
Greap Presides
Pres. Harvey A. Babb and 
Coach Ellis Johnson briefly out­
lined the athletic building pro­
gram at Morehead college that 
was launched this fall and will be 
continued and added to until toe 
school is <n an equal footing with
other state instttutians. ... 
dresses before alumni, former 
students and varsity men Satur­
day evening. The addresses were 
principal ones oo the annual
torow. Myrtle CreMT. 
Upper Lick r«srk.
■ • - reodtog; Ins
President Babb said he felt that 
remarkable progress had already 
been made, but that this is only a 
stepping-stone to better things to 
come in the sports program at 
Morehead. He pointed out that a 
better spirit existed on too More­
head campus than pcwslbly ever 
before, and adied the alumni and 
former students to coc^wrate aad 
spread the news that Morehead is 
definitely on toe upgrade.
Coach Jofinaon that al­
though, mostly through some na- 
■vGidable tou^ breaks tailed 
to win a football 0me so far. ty- 
ing two and dropping one. that 
toe Teacben should come through 
with sane eonferace vtctories 
before tong. He declared that toe 
coachiiig staff must depend npmi 
the elnaoi ta- much of its awte- 
rial, end aefced toe gnduetes wbo 
: to a poeittoo to do so to eend 
hdp get toe best high school 
and prep school athletes to come
Music fbr tik banquet wee giv^ 
» by toe Slag’s Jesters, wbOe 
iir. «MMn.brtSBgaegraBd
Hectkm Officers
• A -Democratic motorcade with 
band and sound truck wOl be 
in Morehead Wednesday. Octo­
ber 28 at 2;S0 p. m.. according to 
a wire received this morning from 
state campaign headquarters.
The principal speakers will be 
Lleutenant-Covemor Keen John­
son. Attorney General B. U. Vin­
cent, Barry Bingham, editor of 
toe Louisville Courter-Journai 
Tom Underwood, editor of the 
Lexington Herald, Robert Hum­
phrey’s. ^te highway chairman 
and Jim Hammond, past com- 
maader of the American Legion
Luther Patrick To 
Speak HereTonight
Alabama Congressmaa Will 




C. P. Caudill. E. W. McKtn- 
ney, Dnve Gevedon. J. L. 
NiekeU Te Serve No. V
COMMISSION COMPOSED 
OF 2 DEMOCRATS. 1 GOP
More Precincts In Coantv 
This Year Than At Any 
Previetm General Vote
The Rowan county election 
commission composed of Sheriff 
Mort May. BUI Lane artd Jack 
Wilson met yesterday morning 
and selected the faUowug officers 
for the Novemb^ 3 |
Morehead No. L C. P. CaudiH. 
sheriff; E. W McKinney, clerk, 
Dave Gevedon. judge: J L. Nlcit- 
Hon. Luther Patn.-k, said to be „
..je of America s outstanding leg- I ^ Stamper,
Islators and public speakers, will McClam. clerk: Her-
deUver an address in behalf of the , Moore, judge; Bart Casslty, 
Democratic party, at the More-
head courthouse this evening at Edgar PhiUips,
« - ^ Ishenff, Howard Hall, dark; D B
ISmedley, judge, Charles Craw- 
jongresaman I ford, judge.
' Hogtown No 4 Prank Cornette.
sheriff; Luther Fraley, cierk. Herb 
WUUafns.
7 o clock.
The speaker i _ _____ __________ ,
from Alabama- He has been tour-
and toe national wunpaip. head-' 
quarters upon the request of EJdoo 
Evans, Rowan county campaign
Evans today extended an 
Invitation for everyone to hear 
this orator, regardlem of party 
aSUtatitei.
Local campaign headquarters 
predicted today that Preeidest 
Hooaevelt and the Democratic
ttdtet wlU Rcesve a majdrtty of
------oximately 900 in thia coun^
Bvane pointed out that toe 
regtetratlon toowed Democrats to 
' ' ' by more then 990.
.ape. wm „ 
her. March and Joe. Hubert 
^Mehb M ert edttar of te book, 
wta be
"We have raateeri toe pobUc 
property end we find toe couK 
teuae and eoort rwaa aad nwf to 
need of paper and ptetog to pro­
per conditian. Ihe teflet eottme- 
ttaH to toe court hea are to a 
foul and bad siodBIteL With a 
wafer system sock as we have to 
te city o( Morekeed iMre ia no
Ita -01101 end «iMr M te
The ..
e ie OH! M g( Mi»
OHOBTr nriWK mnjeb
TO M REOrDOD SOON
‘ toot te Ocoenl RetfreikkMe 
: wkMe offtese a tk Ottve BB.
ikepe. The cMr ie dUppwi over 
a or trade te Sodbora stsd toeo 
taken to OBve Hm whei* it is 
Bead in te ^nutebae of fire
tteM teiii#inl te ceuaty • 
oMIiBg viBhrtlg o< te Mw and 
denec ssakacteed have tote Mb. «M r. A A. M. teolad?
"We notice te work of the 
court baa bora native and many 
I tepoaed of which we ap-
JClJ^tojto ■ry condi-
dtete steps to correct this bed 
randitton end if toot ta net dawe. 
that apgeopriato rale be token to 
order that UOi court any have 
ei of U and rauae auae to
autontt tola aa our final report"
5 Are Arrested By 
UA Revenue Agtots
Pedbral revenue officers arreat- 
I Avery and Bnattt fflark. 
rotbera, of Paddy's Uck ttds 
oek and. dtargefi iten wOb 
whiskey without
Po^ Heated As 
GMcral Vote Nears
Ro^evrit, Lterioa SpmkimM
At oppoette ends of a country 
tattly ringing with toe speech- 
■taking of countless campaigners, 
the two party presideRtiai
e wort at too WhHe Houae to 
depart tor a tour of New England, 
with the oato speech scheduled 
- -IForeeater. Maw. Much of toe
itottvUte.
General Kbotorddp; BiQy Tur-
,»iiniii «c ei?d_
be. .MUM a, _________
Ud but Am lUud wedatu
Morehead I
tfaM at any ottaer tone, although
lett^ Elect 
IT (m President
of toem from eoniog. Me. Haney 
said toot pncticoily every eastern 
Kentucky county ia -reprctented
WiUiain'^ Sample, co-editor ef
FoUowing toe banqnet the 
lor boa was held to toe gyir_ 
.tom tooui a-JO to midnight Music 
.tor this was aiao furnished by th« 
King's Jesters.
BkSitoratton of alumni was held 
huiMtng
during Saturday morning.
C of the M' club.
conqniaed of varsity lettermeo of 
the Mertotead State Teachers Col­
lege at toeir annual stag party 
the lAdtond ‘Trail Hotel Friday 
evenii^ He succeeds Frank 
Laughlte. alao ef Morehead, who
Morehead To Play
16 Cmirt Gaines
et Prtoay's meeting, 
Hondd HoUiday, -94, of Jackson, 
as sleeted vice-president, and 
BBam Hufdgins. Morehead. was 
Rob-
1, to« toeA was a poast-
aUity that he might go into Penn-' , .
Thia week saw. more speeches 
bff leaders to huth camps than any
bigttv fit m date.
paying tax. They* were brou^ 
betora CnmmlMkiner J. W.
CbL Preak Knox charged 
toe • lUeievtir administration 
ties wcrct end undiadosed plana, 
we know not whet," while Secre­
tary to Agricultuie WaUace told a 
DtoCalh. DL. au4ieDce that R^ub- 
Iteen le«4m spent *tontold miS- 
norar.,to set "dte' against date*
I-Chairman John
Baminau said to
.. ^raeut toe^ toe earrupt practices 
here sad waived examliilng trial, act was violated by soUcitatlon to
filling 980P bond for i
■ IN LOOBTILLI
: CP. Dutey.HtetePvw«Hi,Br.
.: H. L WQaon and J. c. WcIM, 
< Mnbert to te Morefaend chap­
ter 954 of toe Bfawnte Lodv at-
. Loulaville tola we 
. la grand Junior 
. JMte ledge,-
in Catletteburg Federal cmirt.
WUUe end AOe' Riddle _ 
Chrtaty seek wUT be given an 
wMBinittg trial before judge 
Riley hanorrow «the same count. 
They executed CgObonds.
Marvin Beggs. DUea county.
than 9900.000 teen corpora- 
ttona for the Ctemecritic oonven- 
tian book;.
From Secretary to the Interim 
Ickea came a deacriptfea of Allred
«-4-
omctts FOR TBB nAR
The wptanore dam at Morg-
wSrSSSo^M
-howl colteg* has elected Cr^
The auction tale oTtoe NldteO 
Hdgbts property. >donitog to W. 
K'Tractorwkboaf 1 mile west of 
tordtydintta. aetoltoileff tor Irat 
Saartei^. Bhi baen postponed uu- 
pi Stogotey. Oetoher 34. Inde-
E. Smith as an "inaandy 
mm’’ whose "boeces bA Roewe- 
vett becauae they cannot control 
him.’’
Gov. AU H. London opened his 
personal drive tor Cafifornia’s 23 
preaidenttal etectonl votes with 
praise tor the ClvUian Conaerva- 
tioo Corps and a pledge to remove 
■nhe poUdclans (wbo) have taken 
the...................
Dedaitog •nbe pteetni^admlnia- 
tratioft has IbrgMteo te 
purpose to toe ojr.—toe 
Ucan nominee asmrteJ "It Is 
toretoentog to lewl toe several 
IConteued cn Pa* Four)
..... . .ssurer. ___
ert Bidiep, manager to the C. E 
Btehop Drag Cmnpany was nam­
ed et m honorary member of the
plete baskettaaU adtodtoe for : 
7. It follows;
Dec. »—OUve Hifl, there. 
Dec, l3-~Grayson. here. 
Jan. ' ‘
Jan. S
varsity mentor G 
_ Coach Leu Miller were 
te principal speakers at the prcK 
Ceack Downing retold of 
ay experiences that thoee 
present bad andwgone while. 




Jan. 23-Catlettaburg. there. 
Jen. 27—Boyd County, here 
Jan. 30—Olive HUL here. 
Feb. 9—Grayson, there.
Feb. •—l^uisa, there.
- _ .-J, "A^»er-fl ^ _
tiae Morehead." the coOe* h-nH. McKenae ICo. 19: deO Jones, 
directed by Prof. Marvin E. Geixga EIBngton. Jietoe;
George plana to appear at many ■■eKentie, clerk; Virgil
places to eastern Kentucky this clerk.
faO and next spring. 0*7 Creek No. 14: W. T. Rteb-
Friday the band traveled to sheriff; Marion Mynhier.
Vaneebstrg to bead toe parade at Terrill, clerk; Melvin
the Lewis County fair. They also ^medley, clerfc.
recoilly marci 
West Liberty. I and played atThey plan
, , the footbal Ueam to
Richmond next week.
The band Is clad ui new uni- 
terms this year of a dark bln*, 
with gold stripes. Miss Linda Lee 
IS drum major, marking the first 
time that this honor has been 
stowed on a woman.
PeytOb Estep,
Library Drive Nets 
School 300 Books
Feb. lit—Raeeland, here. 
Feb. 17—Greenup, there. 
Feb. 2- -
e program thal 
r toe tuk^
STYLE SHOW FEATURES 
■GOOir MANNERS’ CLASS
A style show featuring 17 young 
dies waa toe offering of .the 
Mbeekend "Good Manners ” clM 
ycatuday evenicM. Approximate­
ly 300 were pzeecnt ter the meet­
ing to this Clare which is open to 
Morehead without
any enteance flee or charge.
Next Tuesday. BCiss Curraleen 
Sndto. dean to worami. wiu have 
charge to toe dess. She will give 






leading Oemocrati to. 
Ve likattog in financ- 
) in today’s issue of the 
niMag the re-elec­
tion to PresidaBt Reoeevelt 
sunilar pi^ wiB kepear in next 
week's line to tog Vaper spon­
sored ^ local ITepidilli iin i and
setttog out te hUfii paints to 
Governor Leadon's plaffigm.
Feb. 24—Catlettsburg. here 
Feb. 27—Boyd County, there 
The prospects at toe high school 
re fair. Coach Hotofook said.
SHERIFF. DEPUTY NAB 
2 ON UQUOR CHARGE
Sheriff Mort May aad Eteputy 
Jem Coudm arretted BUI Riddle 
and his son, '.AOie Riddle this 
week, dierging them wito manu-
Tbe sheriff «»■«* that a 40 gaUon 
civper stiU complete, and about 
two gallons of whiskey were con­
fiscated on Riddle’s term, located 
Christy eieek. The men al­
legedly were manufacturiag toe 
liquor when they w
PAVING CASES TO BE 
DECIDED NOVEHER 23
Since the drive far library 
books at the Morehead High 
school started a few weeks igo 
more than 300 volumes have been 
secured.
The donators during the week
the Rowan County Woman s 
,C1ub. toe Morehesd Woman’s 
club and Mrs. N. L. Wells. Over a 
hundred books, including one 
complete set of the World Books 
were given by Mrs. Wells, who is 
the largest stogie donator.
The drive is beaded by Thelma 
AUem The books are needed to 
bring the library up to the stan­
dard needed tor the class in which 
the achool ia placed. A portion of 
the books were secured through 
an ai^opriatioa tnnn the Ci
Ptenk




. Defeat OIhre Hffl
The Morehesd High Junior Vik- 
mgs football club won a l3-o vic­
tory over the OUve Hill Juniors 
y^teTday afternoon.
The Mort»ad lineup was; Cul- 
Christian. Ig; 
Mara.^ c; B«W, rg; Barker, 
Mutters,
*t«*l*r, rh; Bowbng. fb
-- ------------------------------I bwaon. McKinley and Con-
ly Beard of Education, but it be- “y »» saw mrvtoe Bowling 
came neceaiary to solicit private 1 Barbour MarkwelJ and
(Ubscriptiaos to round out the U- stood out for the winners
brary.
Books given will be catalogued 
«d placed to the library with 
« doDon name rwnalntog in 
them.
The library is to need of more 
books. Persons desiring to help 
should........................-
playing consistent 
.hall throughout. and winning
MANDAMUS IS GRANTED 
AGAINST ROW.AN BOARD
Special Judge J. B Hannah of 
Ashland granted the Cl^. Coun- 
,ty Naconal Bank, Winchester, ,
Ckrk Cites Dates For iSS"¥oJ.'',“’£LT'Su2'; 
1937 Regfistrstion ' ™’J“UTng the Board to in-
_ , elude m us budget provimon fo,
-:i
-
e of the Fifth Street pav-
ter of Fifth Street property 
ownen has already been entered 
and sustained in the Court of Ap­
peals. The purpose of toe serial 
term he to set * date te the 
sale ef tof property.
County Clerk C V .Alfrey___
today thal he bad not received 
the opinion of the Attorney Gen­
eral as to what dates anyone may 
register to vote to the local opiion 
eleeban scheduled in this county 
for December 5.
Mr. Alfrey said that anyone not 
registeied now may register b e r ah I p
tween November 15 and July 10 , Drive is a«w vb. 
of next year to vote to the August [ IT IS TOUR
payment of a judgment of 
$8,000 with inh-resL
The mandamus provided thal 
the payments to the bank must 
not oe less than $1,000 a year
the Red Cr«m
County officials
d to that primary ; DUTY TO JOIN.
r THE MOftEHEAD INDEPENDENT mm»Jw IfanliiE, Octoter a USE
The Morehead Independent
Official Or*aa of Rowan CMUitr




WILLIAM J. SAMPLE and GBO M. CALVERT 
Editors and PubUshers
Office and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telephone 23S
of March 8, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES




Tbureday .Moming. October 22. 1936
THINK. AND 
THEJI rOTE
On November 3 ihf peNsple of the United States 
will go to the polls u> select the leader of a great 
nauon The race lies between Franklin O. Roose­
velt the EiemocraUc nominee and Atf M. Landon. 
who camea the banner for the more conservative 
Republican party.
It IS a test of the people whether they favor the 
New Deal which was inaugurated almost four years 
ago by President Roosevelt or the conservative poli­
cies of the Republican party; it is not necossari 
battle hetwe« the two major parties for their 
strength is about equal
Think, before voting. This is a gnvenunen 
the people, and the ciUsens of the United States 
diould think and then vote.
Tlw RepubUcans are hammering at the New Deal, 
(he Democrats are pnifitiitg to the regime of Hoover 
as a poor administration that brought depreeiioa.
Much of tUs politicat banter and c 
be ignored by the voter. He should consider the 
iDtxire. the pest and the preeent before casting 
beilot, and then vote for the man that he believes 
will be eble to give ns a better govermnent and make 
a bets Preddent, regardlen of party affUiattan. This 
is not a ttme to vote along party Unas, bet a < 
tabPHB tito twp ondMitas tosa Whitt ttiw «
OODBT DOCKET 
LZGSTEB
the fact that dreuit court deckets in ) 
eoonty are becoming lighter and leas cangetti
t crime is oa the
equally sttetoa to the feet that pdo^ are becoming 
mm civilized.
The moat plessihg put about the docket, how­
ever, la that there are few robberies and lew murder 
Mala. Bobberies have decreased at least 75 per 
omt-^osttbly more. The biggest reduchoB is in 
Mordwad. which has not bad a major theft in three 
or tour months, and only two during the past year.
iCfficers are also to be credited with much ter 
dti« They have worked hard in bringing criminals 
before the bar of Justios. Juries have likewiae dealt 
las lenientty with Uw breakers, and the majority 
at the habitual petty crooks and thieves that cai.iia»»i 
r—eh at toe robbmies are custodlana of the state of 
Kentucky at Frankfort If Governor Chandler will 
cftinne to use bis power of pardons and parolm 
we can enjoyably look forward to keeping 
them there longer than in the past
i- --------------—--------------------------
WOSTHTtAW
ENFORCEMENT ■ ~ r
Id an effort to eliminate accidents on the ki^- 
ways, the Rowan County PatroL headed by C. B. Me- 
ig making numerous arresta The patrol- 
awn are not going to any extrenea. m as to incur 
-toe frown of automobile gmociaMnns, but are airest- 
ing only the most flagrant violators.
It —"Iff that this is a wca-toy piece of law en- 
florcement and one that the county haa needed tor 
many years. Speeding, parking toe hi^way and 
todving without lights are tbe worst kind of Uw 
vtolatians, snd toe perpetrators ttiould be punished'.
$90,000,000,000 WORTH 
OP INDUSTRY
•N^rganUed industry has been an integral part of 
America tor onV a hundred years." said an out- 
stanfing economUt recently. “And yet toe evidences 
^ indusMal growth, with aU Ha
♦afW.Fl an.1 i. as vested in w-
eortties upon the New York Stock Exchange alone, 
mn now appraised at ninety billions of dollars."
Many toctors have entered into that astonishing 
;powto—and one of the important factors has been 
work of the security exchange. Without them, 
it would have been extremely difficult to sell stocks 
and bends—toe potefflSK purchaser, knowing that 
there was no central r^ket pUce where security 
prices were quoted daily, would not have known toe 
toir price tor an iasue, and naturally would have 
been hesiunt to invest in it Again, be would have 
h—w V>gi<Miny .straid that if he witosd to dispose of 
Ua hnWing in the future, there would be no quick. 
Mnple and easy way to do it.
This docs not mean that when a person buys a 
menrity he is guaranteed against loss or de- 
^vdatkui. Supply and is the sols arbiter
at toe price offered on stock exchantft, and If you 
^y $100 a ttitar* for a stock and the price quittod
the exchange mme thereafter is only $10.,
u take It or don't seB. Obvious'y. it is impomible 
guard against poor judwnent, or to curb those 
with an over-speculative instinct But the exchan^' 
going to great lengtos to protect purchases frqm 
misrepresentation in aecunty issuance, from oniM- 
r operations, and from any and ail chicanery in 
stock manipulation. They are cooperating whole-
NATURAL GAS 
BY WINTER
Some rush work wiU evidently have to be done if 
natural gas is piped into all Morehead hemes that 
signed fur it by the coming of winter.
Origmally it was planned to have natural gM in 
the rity by September t. Unexpected dilDcslties 
made it impossible to get toe fuel here by that tone, 
and now it seems doubtful if many homes and busi­
nesses will get it this year.
The nooer that natural gas is brought into the 
city toe better. Morehead needs gas and if the rates 
are within reason, practically every home is expected 
to take advantage of this fuel
CALL THE FTRE 
DEPARTMENT
Writing in 'Safeguartong America Against Fire,' 
Chief Engineer George W. Both of toe National 
Board of Fire Undenvriters. calls 
great importance of calling the Are department 
promptly when a bUee breaks ouC
“Even in fireproof buddings aerl 
expected when there is a delay in discov.y of the 
Are," says Mr Booth, who then recommends interior 
local alarm system:;^ automatic alarms and sprink 
lers and similar eqiupmeoL ‘The first du^ n 
everyone on discovery of a Are is to sure that
the alarm has been transmitted to the Are depart­
ment”
This doctrine is as applicable to homes as it is to 
factories and places of business. Many a Hr that 
could have been easily extingiiished had the fire de­
partment been summoned at once, has been ellowed 
to grow to serious proportiotts. Amateur “fire light- 
lag" Is apt to do more harm than good. A snaU Ore 
that looks as if it could be easUy extinguished with 
garden hose can turn a home into an interim while 
le householder U getting ready in his attnnpt to 
put it euC
Ewy year, people attmnpt to extoigulah gnso- 
iine and oil Ares with water—even though every 
school-boy knows that this simply spreads toe flame, 
and that only chemical extinggiidiera will work ef­
fectively. And toouauids of people, think tt oced- 
lem to call the fire department ter a anall Ihe. try 
to put it out toenuelves without (xoper knowledge
equipment. Sometimes tb^ are succeaaful—but 
when they fail, great and needless property loes. and 
perhaps lorn od life. rouH.
When fire Marta, call the fire d 
cMI a M once. Thaffa Miat ITs tor.
I One Tear Ago Hb Week I
The Citizens Tie: 
oppoaioc toe present 1 tor Council.
SMriff Mort May was fired on by mlpeTs in the 
eldemaa strike sector, while he was delivering
The mother of Pmt U H. Horton, died at her
Z. C. Fugate, Halsh4»< withdrew from^B t 
tor Magistrate.
. O. ^Lnley spoke in IGovernor A ffte Morehead in 
behalf of the Democratic party.
Ctecuit Jud^ D. B. riaiirfin j
penitentiary talowtng tbe close of the October term.
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SATING
ClawifriBE tbe N«wb 
The Palm Beacb Times, newspaper af which 
Harry CiovannoU. formerly of l^xingtoa is technical 
advisor, has instituted s novel method of presenting 
IS which haa attracted nation-wide attentom. 
This is the first daily newqtaper in toe United Stetes 
classify news, although many weekly news publi­
cations do so. On the front page appear toe head­
ings, “Foreign Affairs” and “Local News” and on 
De inside pages “PoUties,“ “Society." “Markets," 
“Sports," and other clauiflcatlons appear.
A special heading is given to "Crime and Vio­
lence” which is a sad commentary upon the eontenti 
of the iwws reports of the day. This, however, ap­
pears on the Inside pages and not overplayed as some 
dismay such news.
In the weakly i s and Sunday edi-
tians of some newspapers claiiifiratlons of news has 
been practiced effectively Tbeit may be some ques­
tion as to whether cl^sslAcatimi of the news in a 
, newspaper In this manner wiU last. At least 
there are many who complain that they "can't And 
it” when mentii la made of stories appearing in 
■papers that do. not classify the news. As an 
experiment tola trial certainly has merit and it will 
be interesting to note how toe reader interest ro­
se continues.—The Lextogtan Herald.
bi tbe flnt six months at IflSfl. out of total im­
ports of tobacco and tobacco peoducta into toe Be- 




•very othe effort to acquaint 
citiseni with the new registra­
tion laws, many Rowan coun- 
tians toited to learn of ttte tUt- 
ute. and os ■ result wUl oat be 
allowed to vote in the Novem­
ber S general ctectian.
The county clerk leporte a 
number of people have come in 
to register during the week. 
They were ratuaed, becauae the 
reglsfraUan tone Urntt expired 
Oetqber 10.
Rowan county erfll have a
to «ffm say leMv tor thta ttrti— ffwtoag SMtototoK U.
VMoe»fe« «ha M s& 
tov eat tafltalB-ay ttona dar­
ing tt* spd^ and imtu the tath 
of Ally to he eUgtole to vote in 
next year's primary.
GRAND JURY: The report 
wfakh was to have carried coa- 
sidsfablc. eritlciam. expected of 
toe vand^jury did oot mateial- 
ize, the jwon bringing out a 
brief flnaJ.teatBnart that carried 
very Uttle'of any impertanea.
We somrtlines wonder if these 
ff«sd~lury reports are worth 
the paper they are written on. 
Ttme and again different thina 
have been condemned by ttw
FEACErbhwJoral law en- 
torcemexU offloers report that 
tola year's homecoming was toe 
most peaceful they could recall 
so far as breaking the Jaw was 
conceraed. Officer* didn't have 
to enforce their usual style of 
overlooking many petty viola­
tions, m view of the occasion, 
this year as there were very few 
ed the bounds.
THE EDITOR; Since toe edi­
tors do not write this column, 
it appears that it wUl be aU 
riffit to diacuas eoe of them 
briefly. Mr. W, J. Sample, who 
says ha it and is a product of 
Bfbrehead, was given a signal 
honor last Friday when toe 'H' 
chib, composed of lettermcn of 
the Morefaoad State Teachers 
CaPage elected him president. 
Pertwpa you didn’t know it. but 
•*- "------performed at right
resdly 't a haaeball team^— 
wtthoat doubt the champion 
ntnm in the rtate fer 
many yearn.
B Is needless to say that 
Edftar Sample frels honored— 
te (t anyone is wrapped up m 
apusta. although be no luugdi 
portfdpates it is Editor Sample.
BED LIGHTS: MotorisU con­
tinue to ignore toe red lights at 
toe corners of Main street and 
Ctdlege boulevard and Main and 
Fairbanks avenue. A dtfzen. 
\ritose word is irrefutable, says 
he counted 20 cars one day last 
weric out of 82 that ignored the 
Ugbt Someday'one of toeoe 
coswisteBt red U^t-runners will 
land up with a wrecked car and 
a heavy damage suit
TBe city council haa made 
mimeraua efforta to enforca 
theac stop limits. For a tone 
• - -ted. but
got toe
paflLFurtoer steps a
BD CROSS; The Bed Cnsa 
umabartoip drive wito.lto gbal 
SOto Saa oOriollyylMCB
Is toe duty of every civic-mind­
ed citizen to enroll in this or­
ganization. The fee is one dol­
lar, which, you may rest as­
sured. will be well spent 
Mrs N. L Wells ia doing good 
work with the Red Cross in
Rowan coun^. Wn rinffl a»
. Uy forget toe large numbor off 
paopla who have been takas ta 
hHffltalB. when toey bm ato 
toe verge of (tonto, tonxi* ft- 
nanciai support of the Baft 
Cross. We cannot help bait 
remember the uaetul work toM 
toe Red Cross did in rrisablBtn. 
tion followmg the flood tour 
yv»f»«ff>-___________ ■
Armr Ha* Many 
Vacancies In Stnte
Th# U. S. Army SMtulUnc Sta. 
bon at Lexington, now has varan 
ries for toe 1st and Uth Cavatay, 
(UwtoanlMd) statienad at Fart 
Knox. Ky. Thaaa argasbaton
^ ^ military taidtA aranSr 
cars, trucks and' 
these in turn being
Tboniaa. Ky.. aim ttaa a tow o
) Join toe* organliattons you 
must be ovw ICTeara of age. If 
under 31 osust have your poaonto 
or guardian's conscBt, not Mas 
than five feet four inctoaa intoafght 
and weigh not loo than U$ 
pounds; must be of good moral 
eharacter, in excel..............................
I attto an
son to this office. 
Expe
I Salt Monopoly Bvaou 
with the view to produriag salt 
directly troAi aaa brine are aid 
to.hcve been sufeoaftil hot an­
other year will be I'aquifkd to 
adapt toe ptotass to ocBBatocM
COMING SOON...-
There will be a showing of our complete Ime of La­
dies’ Wearing Apparel at our Haldeman Store oa 
'Hiorsday, Friday, and Saturday, .October 29, 30, 31
DRESSES
Sparkima
featarbm <te ccr* MoS te Fall ^ wmer togba. toe 
tke new -Siatek ami Sai^
' ■[
Dreases—Swimg t 
runica. -. Fepfann - - - bedp 




ExeepUomal vabie* in tile 
verw Uat eoate for Miae- 
e*. Warien, and Junior*, 
buimiina FUecee—Camel 
Bair Tweed*Plaid- 
Baek* and NoteUy Weave* ^
Sport, Caeual and Drego- 
up thiodd* for every oeeao-
nO'^5 OP
(SILDSQrS COATS %6JS» «. (13JS
OPEN EVENINGS
Tianaportotion can be sEranged by
rgallttyg BylsjgimffTi stozS.
THE UNITED SUPPLY CO.
V HAUSMAM STOBS. RAUtMAH XT.
$26-50 1
E,OctobvSailiM T9B UOSEHEAD INDBPEHBERT
FAHBfDiG BT IMPBOTm
Wiyn hy ^ «<yyhy
7«uttf wvncB who were 0«diut> 
cA Iran the Univmitjr ai Ken- 
tacky Coney at Acrieultuee in 
W9 arc en^loynd in home dn- 





at 1.011 calvM are beins 
by 4-H dub boya and 
» eouaaoi tor the 19th 
tat cattle dww to be held 
Bowbae Stock Tarda in 
11-13. Thia
more ealvaa than evor were
L S. Garttde at the
A total at 93AS4. appcoietated 
br-ttto itoto ot Kentacky, wiU be 
dMMed anoni toe 4-R club erla- 
nos. Uasi Include carioada. leaa 




Ownen ot the beat Heratbcd.> 
SbortooRi and Anyia ealvea win 
each ncatve a trip to toe Inter- 
‘ Uve Stock Bxpndtlon in 
. . aa wlU the boy or girl 
wrltins toe ' '
Sccnomlca dub ot the untvacalty 
and alao an officer to Phi Upailon 
OmlCTon,
toe wblect. The Markctins of 
Liveetoek.” The casky wiitlas 
daaa ie new thia year.
Ifr. Garaide potnted out that 
190 eaives on teed were rateed by 
totor ownexa. toe largeat nun\ber 
ever entered to thia da» The 
Cdlese ot AgiteiUbue 
4-H club
to Franklin county. While to col­
lege toe vedabaed to home eco- 
Hiith Hunter.'
htnw ______ ^____
county, and Vivian Muater 'to 
Warton county, both belonged to 
UptUon Omieron and the 
I Bconimriira dub. Hito Bun-
Maiy Lou Jackaon. tomerly .
and ralae ealvea, bieteed 
tog them.
Countiea to wfateh SO
of buy- agent to Ballard county.
ratd. Pulatot, Haet. Barrtaan. 
Hando-acm and Wayne.
The Khto ot Pig The 
tanner Waada
Plga may be Juat jdy but there 
a kind toat fatten beat and 
aella beat In a talk touring toe
Frontier Nuritog Serviee la aton­
ing at the Univaralty of Kentadcy 
CoDase «t AWICBltBm thia year, 
in BOW to laatB about lu^ehg.
AMfT ilS oral care of boraei and othnr Uve- . lOm Jen blltoa amiato 
e can of 30*10 90 taoraoi at 
tovar, Ky.. and baa ragiater- 
od for work to genetica, anat 
phyatology. market di 
and yndaa of Uvtatack, and ape-
France, Kiaa HoUtoa haa yent 
three yeera to mdai aervlce work.
IfiM Biaabeto O. Bogera, of 
Sbelbyvma, haa alao reglatered to 
the agricultural mlley te toe 
primary purpoae of Imnretog to 
'» and care tor bnma. Her 
r, Noble Bogera, ia a wen- 





gram from 12 to 12:19 Octitoer 
Grady ScUarda will dlacuaa The 
Hog That Is Profitable.'' -fle wlD 
have Uiteieatliig thtoga to my
about making more money from
Bgh Laytag Ben On 1
A ben that laid 287 egy to 51 
weeks waa one of the sighta at 
■nual meettog 
poultry raiaera at the farm of W. 
S. Pylea to Maaon county. The 
- -i of bm ttiat ranked eighth 
toe Mkhigan laying eo 
alao arare on diipUy. Sixteen 
Kentndcy countiea and West Vlr-
men and ^
Bse of tbdr home e
rss"
Biehaxd C. MlUer of the Cnlvar- 
sity of Kentucky College of Agri- 
So-called worm reme- 
nlatered to the feed or 
salt are not satiatactory. Farmen 
without experience in treating
durable fenM poata to 10 or 12itober 1. Mia WbiUing-
be planted , tuU i, home demonstratton agent 
She wu aadstant aynt iti Chris­
tian emnty last year, when an
shaep tor i I toouid <
thdr county agriculhirai agent -
The Farm and Bim
Mothes are numer^ to the 
house during the fall months, and 
may fly about and lay eggs moM 
of the Winter. Woolen eoata and 
blankets, therefore, should be 
touahed. beaten and stumed toe- 
Quently to dislodge eggs that may 
hove been laid in them.
growth of 
grass and weeds, and supplies ni­
trogen and other eutrients. U la 
especially beneficial to flower gar- 
dena and vegetable gardens. A 
heavy winter mulch help> to
.ji__ .w_
to recipes it is necessary to reduce 
amount of Uquid umd. H 




quick-bread, rednee the 
tourtb. If honey la aub- 
i ted for all the sugar, reduce 
the Uquid one-half.
Sulfate of ainiTioma or nitrate 
of soda is used on lawna to the 
fall at the rate of a pound per 
■quire rod. It is best to make the
n just before rain, as its
use in dry weather may burn the 
grass. Mixing with sand or dry 
soil makes for even distribution.
If no other form of animai yo- 
lein ia fed. laying hena^bmld 
consume sklmmilk or butter mUk 
at the rate of a gallon doily per 
the general purpose breeds
The College of Agrloiltare’s or 30 Ughonu. Omit water when 
oon hour radio program ovm*'feeding this amount of
tion to Kentucky and adfototog 
states. Oth0 talka the arnek of 
October 28 include soil improve-
Black locust ia one of the fast­
est growing hardwood trees Un- i Trigg county hmneoiake 
der favorable u yields their organization meeting
meat. Bleep raising, dairytog, 4-H 
club wnefe, eooununiW meettnga, 
oDuaty plawniTig. and Ae care of 
the atitoatd. Bach Friday. L. C. 
Brewer ansomri fanners’ qoes-
An^ Ftatniea Free 
Far ABdng
Here’s a tip for 4-H dub mem- 
ben and othm- boys and gtrla in- 
Bfltod to animal pictutes Send 
the Btmgu of Animal Industry, 
U. S. Deporttnuot of Agrleulbire, 
Washington. D. C.. for a hce aet 
at ID ttvestock picturea. Each 
is about 10 by 8% and
haa a mat and frame photograph­
ed with it so it is complete and 
ready to bang up. if desired, or it 
may be mounted on
or framed. Boya who are toter- 
to Uvestock judging will 
find madela to atody of eattle, 
shMp. piA bocaaa. mulei, goats 
and pouUry.
I appropriatton
county have 206 members Mrs 
J. B. AlexandCT is presideftt and 
Mrs Anna P. Wade is vice-pred-
em Kentucky counties is reported 
by Miss Zelma Monroe, assistant 
state agent iir bame demonstra- 
tion work.
itly held In CaldweU county, 
where an'appropriation for kome 
demonatratioD’ work was inarir 
July 1. Mias Nancy B. Scrugham,
county slnee February, is 
home dmnonstration agent 
There are 10 local homemakers'
are studying "Feeding the Family 
from the Farm." Officers of the 
county aMnr.iatio,n are Grace 
Adamson, president; Press J. 
Blackburn, vice - president, and 




Fhe Big Lot Auction Sale Scheduled 
Last Saturday Has Been 
Postponed to
Saturday Oct. 24
ON ACCOUNT OF RAIN
EVERYBODY INVITED THIS 
SATURDAY
goB «w tol- 
, Free from wnrma, 
ewes make bettor nae of to«i and
ditton than do totoatod sheep, 
aiuettone. toe ewnhimsd hlue- 
one and nicotine ami sulfate 
treatraant or tatcmtolorethylene
Bruce*s Again Comes Through!,,.,,
—Headquarters for all kinds of Homs, Noise-Makers 
Hats, Masks—In fact all that you want for an Enjoy­
able Ekruc^ have eveiy^iiis y<^ ys®
need to put that HaOoi^e’en party over with a BANG! 









DEAR Bfi. mad li^BOUSQUS: Umk's no plaea 
IRa famne . . . no apoc Ml mrA aboK v;fakb nxb 
food awmarias grow ... no haven so laatful ao 
■ndMipA. . . . Sk».li.,,p,l»i>.
It ». Ite pup,.
UswkSiaabwMB 
bwwpwdsa
l^Wor-Ciaa tern U gkra and hrovjM 




YtmH get proper Hgbring in your home with Bener 
Sight Lanya (acianrifaally ijtrigarrt by toe IHomiBadnK 
•“-----J Society) and youTl find'them an kind to
Wa'ta odaring 00117 wnedve styles m Soar and aUa
anw and tofca ynna for tba long a
RICO¥ KB0WAXT
KENTVCRT FWWqt j U^HT. COMPANY
'KKCOBRB'Ifiwwacr
FALSE FACES 


















Satii Finish................ 2 for 5c
Regular 5c Vahie
Party Favors for 
Hallowe’en
BRUCE’S" '"" e STOREHU.;
mmmm-
EAS INDEPENDENT Thnraday Morning. October 22.1
‘Nine Days a Queen,' Title Of Film To
Be Shown At College Theatre Friday
■ Gir-( edric Hardwit-ke And No%a Pilbeam SUired In Ci 
' iog Story Of Lady Jane Grey
Th.- r.ilIpKc Thfulrt- announces to think of u that this fflri, when 
:h.it 'ts next i^roduclion Friday., she was as young os I am. went 
. Vtoi« i 23 will DP Nine t»ays a through alt thoxe tremendous er- 
t^uet n ithe sUirv o( L»dy Jane periences that have mad« her a 
<;rey co-sUrrmg Cednc Hard- great rtgure m history.”
,Vicki- and Novii Plllbeam This-------------------------------------------
production that has Sandy Hook News
oet-n h.iiled from 1.oiidon to Hol- 
• ywood js thnllini! entertainment 
ind %greut pifUiri-
■ Days .1 i.vui"en. Drings ‘
ited with friends Saturday
Mrh. Tom Nevtaon of PuUertoa. 
Ky., was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. CleU Ehllon.
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Greene 
and son -of Moruhead visited with 
Mra. MoUie Greene Sunday.
Dr and Mrs. W C Greene vis­
ited with Mrs. Greene’s mother. 
Mrs. Missouri White Sunday.
Mrs. L. M Ward and grand­
daughter. Mary Catherine Rose, 
spent the past week with Mrs. 
Maude Click-
■odrow Jarvis and William
[> 'hi- draniHi.. .m-idcnt.^ 
i-> immcrti.il.-ly fullowing 
aih of Kmc Henry Vltl -a per- 
1 fiill of pllthrl^ imd tragedy. 
1,1 n ha:, loo liini been neglected 
m-makers
The following are election ofR- 
oers for the coming November 3 
general election as chosen by the
- P j- -election Cor
brook. Cecil Pennington and J M. 
Stapleton.
District No 1—Sandy Hook: 
i,„M-,ua,.,:,^ 1. Miliofd Patrick(R) and Spencer
,cr.imDle for the fanmn (R), Edna Rose (D). clerk 
....... ».t,.nd Ih. -.hr„n. stter .dd Pml V.n/url |D|
Hentv dies, naming as his -nicTes.s- Precinct No 2 — DeviU Fork: 
-u^l hi» -am F.dvard VI. then R L Horton (R). clerk. Dave. 
'i,s dauglilei Mary Tudor then Fannin (R). judge. Maude Cnsp 
liAiheth. Ihi-n l.ady Jane Grey (Di, and CecU Cbck.
The srneming for power is be- Precinct No. 3 — Newcomb:
; .u.n-ii the Fairl of Warwick and , Enoch Lewis (H), sheriff, Ray 
hi- Di.ithurs Eilwarrl and Thomas 'panmn IRi. judge: Orville Sparks 
;,pymi.u; Warwuk bides his time ; (D), clerk, and John Ison ID), 
iiiU. cunning, waiting for the judge
.-levmouts tr. make Iheir mistakes, ; Precinct No < — Little Fork 
ihei m- vleps in and maneuvers | Harry Triplett (Rl. clerk, Ira P, 
-Jie MvUim year old lady Jisne i i.-wn (R). judge: Clyde Johnson 
Grti onu, the Umine after the iDi, judge, Oscar Conn (D). 
fien: h. ul the yoiuig King. Edward , sheriff.
VI He also arranges her mar- Precinct No. 5 — Moccassin;
, lagi- to his son but the results of Demps Barker (R). judge, Joe 
i-us v.-ars of plotting last only nine Detxird (R). sheriff; Millard Bar- 
Her (D). judge, and Paul Pen-
ith Hr. and Mrs. Henry Boat 
West Liberty Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. J. R. Evans vult- 
ed friends at Olive Hill Sunday.
Shiriey Temple In 
Cozy Feature Role
a Plllbeam. who plays Lady 
.^ne Grey was drlighled with hei 
..«ignment The innocent young 
airl -A'hi) DCi-anie the pawn of 
ruUiifss .statesmen was one of 
Nova's favorite historical- charac- 
t. i • ‘When 1 ftrst learned about 
i-idy Jane at school." said Nova. 
• I thought hers was the saddest 
ind most beautiful story I had 
•-\-ei heard What's so amazing
'I'ry Independent Job Work"
666 COLDS aodFEVER_ _ _ drat day
Uqoid. Tablets HEADACHE. 3* 
Salves. Soar Drape MINUTES. 
Try •Rub My -Ttam" World'a Beat 
LinimenL
$100,000.00 
Te Loan On 
Canaadmeka




Green Simmons (R). judge: Lu- 
Parsons <R). clerk. Bill 
Johnson (D) sheriff, and Virgil 
Holbrook (Dl. judge.
Precinct, No 7—Sinking: Coons 
Moore (K), judge: Zion McDow­
ell (R), clerk: Jessie Coon (D). 
judge: Beckham Flannery, sheriff 
Precinct No. 8—Brown. Ally 
Lee Hunter (*). sheriff; Ed Car­
ter (R). judge; Ida Cohen (Dl 
clerk, Jason Pennington (Dl. 
i ludge
I Precinct No 9—Walnut Grove.
I Lonnie Redwine (Rt. clerk, Jas. 
Smith (R). judge. Lewis May:. 
<D). sheriff, Chauncy Flannery 
<D), judge.
Precinct No 10—Brum: Cliff 
Park Evans iRi. sheriff. Watt 
Sloan IR), judge, Alice Mobley 
(D). clerk, Roy Lewis (D). judge.
I, 11—Rocky Branch; Lon 
Holbrook (H). judge; J. M. Stap- 
1 (R). clerk. Houston King 
(Dl, judge; Sam Ison (D), sheriff.
Precinct No. 12-~Lyans: WiUard 
Addington <R>, sheriff; Herbert 
Jdiiaon (R). judae; Hngto 
I^ans, Jr. (DK derk. aad AMir
Temple.
Now the little star is the inter­
national ‘'square" champion, an­
nexing the Utle in a thrilling three 
gome senes with Margartta Go- 
daughter of the Cuban 
pressdenL
During production of *rhe 
Poor Utile Rich Girl." Shirlr.'s 
hit coming Friday to the Cozy 
Theatre. President Gomez and his 
family vftited the Ti
tury-Foi studio. Shirley was just 
emerging victorious tram a tilt 
with Director Irving Cummings 
when the Gomez party arrived on 
stage and Uny btaragarita 
ediately offered to pUy Shir-
After drondtig the ffzst game. 
Shirley came back to’ win in a 
spirited rally. ‘The stiog of defeat
ryl F Zanuck r
BCBTHOIMST CHURCH
Hiss Barbara aad PhfD^ Hawn 
of Grayaon and the children <d 
Dr. and Mrs. Hawn visited with 
The Rev and Mra. A. A. Jarvis 
and children.
r and Mrs. M U Archer 
shopped in ML Sterling Saturday.
The Rev. L. W. Martm of Jeff. 
Ky. was the overnight guest of 
Mr and Mrs Sam King Friday
Mrs Orville Fannin and two 
children speni Friday with Mrs 
Dewey Farley
Hobson Mays of Pans, Ky.. vts-
Prayer Meetlsg ...............7d»
(Wednesday)
The Missionary SodMy wUI 
meet with Mrs. K. B. Lykins at 
the Midland Trail hotel, Thurs- 
day afternoon, 2 p. m.









1934 Dodge Coupe 
1934 FordPkk-Up 
1934 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1931 Chevrotet Coach
Bee. H. L. Mmc«. BOaMsr
The Morehead Methodist church 
offers the following opporturuties 




Rev W. P. Davis. Carlisle. Ky„ 
will be our guest speaker. ‘The 
piiKJi/1 ifl urged to attend. Inuiw- 
diately after this Krvice the flist 
Quarterly umbw—f will be held. 
EvetT aScer and tDeatber of the
TannE People’s Service .
r CHUECH
CHKSTIAN CHURCH
. . B:46 a. m.
—
We haVe a repair department where 
every type of Antomobfle Repair work 
is done by expert mechanics .... ‘T^ 
charees are reasonable and yoaH be 
agreeably surprised at the qnality of




Give Many Speeches 
Roosevelt, Landon
(Continued from Page One) 
hundred thousand young Ameii- 
esm eompriglng tb« corps down a 
bUnd aUer '
London said the CCC could be 
made "tar more effective" by 
adoption of an educational 
1 fitting the I pro- e tor
DANGER AHEAD. nOH’!
THAT COLD.
Colds strike quickly when the 
system is lacking in vitamins. Why 
expose yourself to the dange 
colds this faU and winter. Wood 
Calcium and Vttomln Capsules of 
cod and other fish liver oils rich in 
Vitamins A and D are a natural 
stlon in resisting colds, and 
sinus infecdoDS. Wood Calcium 
Vitamin Capsules are also
dren, for e
a preventative for tooth decay.
mail
ies. 509 South Frank streeL Chi­
cago. tor CMder telling you bow to 
enjoy a healthy, cold-free winter. 
Wood Lataoratmiea. SOB South
Mnnklin St„ C3iieagD. OL 
GentlMoen: PWase tend om
fialdm wVpiauritig how Wood 
rairtmm and Vitamin Cap- 
soles hMp build reslsttotoe 
against coldA.and stnus infec­




























Puffed ¥nieat 8c Taffy Cookies
Puffed Rice 10c Pumpkin Pie Spice
Minute Tapieca 12c Soda Crackers
(Singer > <><. 7c Hack Pepper





Del Monte Pears - USCO
USCO IN THICK aVRUP COFFB











$290 EXCEPT CLAM CHOWDER AND CONSOMMEMazweB Heuw Coffee 1 27c































Sweet Cider .. 39c
TREESOALE FARM
-SUPER-SPECIALS
'lirOND.AY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 27, 28 ^
Men's Neckwear Sleeping Garments
Here ar2 Tie buys thkt can't be laughed at. 
rbrow away thoae old ■oiled and wrinkled tie® 
lhai yoiu’ve been wearing. 3tep out in some 
of these new faU patterns and shades and add 
that ex-un* dash of color to yder clothes with 
these attractive S9C
ties---------------- ------------------------------
e youngsters rssi ilssping canftwt tUa 
When icy winds blow b® sasD tlHyGive th i winter. s 
are warm in one of these slewing gaiBSirts.
1-heir biggest fe«ture is the elastic betted i 
which enables the child to help hioudO 
saving mother extra stepa. ^ 0
Sixes 0 to 8 yean.------------- ^-------------9
Commander Shvts
A fine asBortroent of men’s dress shirts—all 
pre-shnink and guaranteed fast colon. Their 
fine tailoring inaures a perfect fit. You will
Men's & Boys' Miifflors
Don't fail te see this line of ratifOen. There 
are many beautiful patterna and shtdeB froBE 
which you can chooae. Their fabrics In­
sure cosy warmth. They’D give*you thnt 
dressed up appearance ttet most pertkolar
men and MEN’S Bars
attractive ^des boys
„dpotu™ SJ.»* 46* 93* 46*
EASY UP CURTAIN RODS 9c
SPECIAL BkOOMS 37e
CLOTHES PIMS «■->- Be
COAL BUCKETS »»«» «e
USCO CLOTMES LINES - ^ 27e 2..53C
FATI^ JOHN’S REMEDY *- «c
BAYBl’S ASPnm • 22c




JKjCTttUcklQTXS• • • • and the citizens of other States should 
be grateful to Franklin D. Roosevelt not only because of humane and 
progressive social security legislation but because of the conversion 





Frantic home-ownera and farmers could not pay their 
mortKage interest—sometimes 8 or even 12 per cent
Banks were staggering under a weight of “froxen” 
loaded with unsaleable real estate.
Banks were failing at the rrte of 100 a month. Bankde-
poaits were not protected.
n . —----- ‘—nr-a^h-i»f;ani»h.ritr-wt. -
desittl932.
Kentucky factories were doshig and cutting off men 
periodicaBy.
Educators were conferring about plans to save the edu­
cational system from collapse as revenues shrank.
Wheatwas48centsahnshel,com24cMts. Itcostmore
to raise stock than it hrou^t at market 
The family automobae rusted in the banf—no money 
for gas. /' V
Some 900,000 farms were sold by foredos^ or for un­
paid taxes.
Farm Cash mcMiic dropped mder 4^ biDi(m 1932
• Home Owners’ Loan Corporation restored 1,000,749 
homes to their owners, F. C. A. saved a half million 
more.
In June, 1933, mortgages were foreclosed at the rate of 
1,000 a day; in March, 1936, foreclosures were lowest 
in 5 years.
By paying $225,000,000 in back taxes. Home Owners 
Loan Corporation enabled towns and counties to con­
tinue schools and other puhlic services.
Home Owners’ I,oan Corporation advances of $7$JH)9,- 
000 fw home repair benefited worfcmmi, contractors
'Wmum have nved vrcr St i
charges on Imns refinanced by F. C A.
’The exchange of liquid government-guaranteed bonds 
for frozen mortgages has protected the savings 6f 
50,000,000 people invested in real estate by banks, in­
surance and loan companies.
DoBar wheat is back and com tripled in price.
New automobiles carry the farmer to a market where 
his stock sells at a profitable figure.
Not a single bank failure in the entire Nation in 1936, 
for the first time in 55 years. Bank savings are pro­
tected by Federal deposit insurance.
Educators are teaching in better equipped, modem 
buildings than any time in history.
As the fanner’s income has increased, the business of 
every merchant, large or small, has grown.
Fear has been banished; hope has returned and the feet 
of the Nation set definitely on the road to abundant 
prosperity.
Farm Cash income Rose V-k BHlion in 1935
We urge all Kentuckians, men and women, Democrats and RepubUcans, to vote for President 
Roosevelt and those who will help him-Senator M. M. Logan and the State’s Democratic
Congressmen.
VOTE THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET NOV. 3











Chaa. D. Holbrook 
P. S. Howard 
James C. Clay 
K.KLykhis 
' Charles D. Staton
Frank Havens 
C. a Daugherty 
S. B. Mutters 




Wbst has ba^ [ 1 always said die s toemo^d4^- 
** -Yea' agreed Louis*. "APeggy O'Neale I
whether Sena­
tor John I 
rtolph t!
W eiv* V\ , r !• p t
WWr^'-Zrr.Ur .
•Birds of a feather." added Mrs. 
, love , Beall, nodding toward Peggy and 
and'aachel Jackson. "Ac innkeeper's 
. daughter and a backwoods wife. " 
»I Bow I Mr. J.do»o tt. Mv. lett
I her pipe at home.' Ottered Louisa. 
_ : I "Look! look'" cried one of the 
' xhe 1 other members of the group, as
‘ ““Uor. prior lo ».
■ - ' rormin, ol th. rp.m ...oot, G.r»r-
ri»l«.r Sr... *'
: ..... . mu .U.V .1 Ihr N«Uo«. , "Um m S" Bow" •"'< ,1'“', •
K.ieCoursT ,n ihr .utskirts of I little bet on yov namesake^ 
Uashington. .t perfect early au- : good luck'" he ^ PeggJ. »e 
, aflei rv^.o m 1R28 Three | smilingly assented
As J.ti.mal celobnlie.- Darnel Web- j ackson was placing »e 
Henry Clay and .Andrew wager Peggy noticed a UU. fa-
d entered horses i
Uii Tro’Ung Stakes 
i!ii»*ieNl wa^ .entered on this race 
bs reason of the fact that Crenpral 
Jackson whoso presidenlial <ar>- 
dirta. y would soon ta- rli-termined 
111 1!10 poll.i was presi-ol m per-
thc I miliar figure standing beside the 
rail She gave a start, hesitated 
a moment, Chen stepped forward. 
• John!" she called out lighUy 
Senator Randolph turned, 
caught sight of her. and held out 
his hand in greeting, a curiously 
nun-commitUl expresaion on his
His 'low whiih lor sentimental 
r.-.son.' hi had named Peggy 
V Nciile wa.s a distinct long shot ,
.)dds of thirty a- one were being j e-onstnunrt 
fro'ly ofTerfyl, with few takers 
Peggy herself, matured from 
gii .hi«Kl into enchanting woman- 
hooil. i.i! in a front box with Gen- 
erril and Mra Jackson, their ruece,
Kmiij Donelson, a pmch-taced.
e smee I've0 a long tur 
. . said Peggy
Yes. ' returned Randolph in a 
mer I've taken a 
Senate I find it 
more conveniant-'’
-U that the reason'" asked Peg­
gy He did not reply, and she 
looked at him with intense eam- 
"John. what's happ
I type. Senator John Eaton 1 
and Anne Royad, publisher of. an : i 
irirtep. ndi.'nl newspaper espousing i
im- .Jackson cause I
ftriidiig that one could not fail to 
take aides. John Quincy Adams, 
on the obe hand, was a polbhed 
froBTi
Andrew Jackson .although even 
his eoesnies granted he was a 
friend of the common people, was 
pictured as an illiterate upstart 
from CaroUna.
When the pinnacle of exaite- 
ment had been reached and the 
voting had Uken place. Peggy sat 
anxiously in her romn at the 
Pranklin Inn. Indecisive bulletins 
had been posted, but final word 
was expect^ very soon. Immers­
ed in a reverie of mixed emotiana. 
Peggy was startled when a ser­
vant brought word that Mrs. 
Bomlret Bead was waibog below. 
She was the last person from 
whom she would have expected a 
social call
"Why. how do you do7" beamed 
Mrs- Beall. •'You know. Tve beoi 
saying to myself for a long tune: 
I must drep m and pay my re­
spects to-that ehsrating Mrs. Tim- 
berlake'.'
'Tt must have taken courage." 
said Peggy, 'to jeopardize your 
repuutioD in this way ~
"It IS I who have always ad­
mired you." rejoined Mrs. Beall. 
“Yes, I might even i
______ to throw her arms
about the bringer of such good 
/s. Then Mte tnmod just in 
e to catch Mrs. BealTs slyly 
.raising look.
1 sufgiom you had no idea of 
this," she endaimed. “when you 
gushed in Iwf* like a Odal wave."
apprai 
"1 1
«on's vktory was hakl the next 
night St nriaklln Inn. AH tfaoN 
who were clooaM to "OU Hickory- 
had gtolierod to voice their hap- 
plncM at hie triumph. Actcmb one 
beniing twenty-four stars. Piggy 
sat betwaan SMitor John Eaten 
wal waa a taga American Sag,
■My fr^emla." ha arid, to thoM 
fftband the taUa. "I
wnaetly hope that U there art 
e’ you that don’t enttealy 
VC the way I do things, Mat 
o’ you may have raaaon M 
o' the final raauUa.
Olid coat tom open, burst into Lu
"God Andrew Jacksonl"
he cried out "Seventh President 
of the United States of America!" 
P^gy. her heart pounding with
•What do you mean?" said Mrs.
Bes-'i.
•Just this," retorted Peggy 
•The instant you knew, you al­
most broke your neck getting here 
ao that you could cackle yourselt 
Into my esteem."
Mrs BeaU gasped for breath, 
her face Uvld with helpless rage.
“You pothouse huasyl" sha 
screamed, surging out of the room. 
-You'U live to regret this!"
The banquet in honor of Jack-
I and Martin Van Bureo.
I As Jackson rose at o—---------
the long dining Ubie. a omfuaed 
ereacendo of voicas came from 
outside In a mo 
phrases were audlbli.
"Jackson! Murdeteri Shat hb 
own men at New OrieiBN Who 
wante Jackson? We dqn't!" .
The Cen^ shot a quick fiery 
gljioce toward the window, but for 
the nwanent refuaed to racogl
Meybe my »
desire to insure ths beppi- 
o’ the people o? tUs conn-
"Or Hlckery Soumutl Ctt' PM- 
en Oak! He dkm't dere to *ow his 
w-efnaaei Murdeieri" The 
ezowd was getting noissr.
Teckwn stepped to ttte beleony.
i a derisive cL ---------
toe ocwrt.
"GeBtmwD." said toe OsnmO. 
mMag his hud. “Whatever I 
have done is toe past. I have done 
beeaues I considered it Just u’ 
rig^ I shaD cMtlfuia to de ­
ter tha rest o' my Uvia- day*’ 
There was a piomest-s silance. 
then a heekler’a ahriU vokw < 
from the leml-darknass.
"How's your wlM fixed ter Me 
bcagmuT Kin toe spare
, LmdaeOla firm it 91MM. hV
enlacky Highway dsparttnent
WantedbBgy
ras toe type of InsuR that
_______ LgDoie. Without s
.t>d to PtoBtaitoM 
over toe balcony and Into the 
crowd below, as a wild yell greet­
ed his set
'■Quick!" cried Peggy, tumlng in 
frantic hasta to toe mu beside 
bar. "He’ll be kUls«"
(Next week: Tha batOe of ' 
tboae who are trying to save 
tbe life of Andrew iackaon 
has tar-reeitoinf 
and *'------ ‘-
taced with one of toe most 






us* You ve,never come to the 
n After you sent me that little 
lie -after Bow—'
•Tune passed very quickly for 
sdjiicent box was manned ijn«-" Randolph ha^^ to say. 
wito . battery, of jealous caUike 'I worked a great deal, and I was
eve> .A iimau group of .seU-sp- : busy on my term. __ ^
poialmg soewty arbiters were
carvine up Peggy and the Jackaons , returned Peggy, a playful gleam 
in venol»ou.^. low whisperx Mrs. coming into her eyes, ' I ve quite 
Komfret Beall, a fat. forbidding grown up
wnmar ,.f •i'ly. lennrvi forward to -Margarel." replied Randolph, 
speak Louisa Abbot, a relative- his voice changing. •Tm dining 















PlumbiBg -- Hehtmg 
Wfaing 
Phone 127
wife next Friday Won't 
please come' "
•Td love it. John." said Peggy 
impulsively Then 
ollecUon flashed into her mind, 
and her face feu. _ '
prcBDiaed Senator btoa, luM x 
Uak^w^ ^^todlae w^ him
served exprewton hid nttmed. 
' besides, toere was no tone 
further dlacu^n. Jackau 
up. and the two moi dis- 
gressed into poUtics. 
a few minutes
Peggy O'Neale got a bad start 
was trailing toe field 
first lap Then, while the crowd 
roared at such a spectacular d«n.
oostraUon. Jackson's entry pulled 
up into fourth, third, second Mace, 
s neck and neck for the fln- 
The favorite had it 
Peggy O'Neale, by an unbeUevable 
spurt, plunged over the finish line 
a nose ahead!
The trainer brought forward 
large floral wreath, and presented 
it to Mrs. Jackaon. who declared 
that Peggy should have the honor 
of decorating the racer named 
after her
"Come along then, darlln'," said 
Jackson, taking Peggy's arm.
'Did you hear that?" hissed 
Mrs. BealL leaning forward 
"He caUed her 'dar-
Name of Voter.........................................................
Residence of Voter .........................ReX- Na
ConseentiTe No. 000












Jack HonmiB _ ^
remiado Burch. Bermw HomiBi J
jn Heiry achmltt ^
__ □ Kxrt fehmltl — ^
n mUlamH. Bteui _
□ LMda FIMKber . ^
__ □ Tena lUrtM — _
□ Ctertoi V. U “-
n D»id a cok...- _
r JcMphLtoun... ^






















t C V. AMrey, Clerk «rf the Rowan Comdy Court *»
certify that the forwing is a trne and ewrertfa^rile 
of the ballot to be voted on at the G«m^ Eleetio. on
C V. ALFREY,
OeriL Rowan ComtyCWt jx
^Oetabeir 22.198ft lfeilgJ««EAPlNgBgMO)gOT
PtgB Sevgn
HOMECOMERS SEE EAGLES- UNION TIE6-6
Wyant Scores In 
Minutes of Game
Mwihwrt nHM in the but two 
iiihm^- ot SaturdiV'* tune with 
ttM i:Wan Oda«t BuDdoo belon 
• ■ao hatoaoMn Sattirday after- 
^to-a«a»4tie,afterthe 
tattta waa amewfly loat
Ai la the Geot^rtowa and Mur- 
-- - i had the ad-
vantafli of drat downa-makinf 
n ter Union, but they don’t 
pay «0 on thaaa. Morebewl never 
M»d vod y»bm doae to On- 
tai'a ^ Ua«. onopt when they 
atnced, and it was Wyant then 
w.«* bora the entire brunt
at oOnae. Moraheart was within
durtacthemw.
Oaion’B One p> 
•hiy whan they 
•sesy time
Ka(lea lacked the punch to pene­
trate Union line when they were 
in scoring dlsUnce, while aiart 
BuUdof backa were takin« 
the Eaalei’ pasiing ofTmae. With 
five mlnutea to pUy 
me, however.
Union had bolted an Easle 
drive on their own 20 and Sulli­
van kicked to Wyant 
heed's 3S, and he returned three 
yards SUtura waa caU^
lahed from the game. Union waa 
penaUsed to their own 32-yard 
line. Vinson gained tw^j-Beyn- 
olds 2. Wyant 9 and Vmaon 3 for 
flrtf down on Onlop 18. Wyant 
then reeled ofl eight through the 
the 10. Oo the next play
Q P 0 R T 
OPOTS
If Rist downs ctmtrted for any­
thing. the Morebeed collet Eaftes 
would have three victories intend 
of one defeat and two ties In their 
three K.IA.C. games to far.
Ea^es May Be Revamped Saturday In 
Camp Against Transylvania Pioneers
Viking Defeated 
After Hard Battle
Johmoa Diaiiatisfied WHli Chdi’B Showing la G<
U.»a T. Aco,».|,u.y
In the Murray game, 
made 10 first downs to nine for 
Murray but tost 14-7. Tha Oeos^ 
town match was a asmeleM de^ 
1^ but Morehead made nine 
first dos^ to tour for the vlattan. 
Tj«t Saturday It waa even worse 
—Morrtwad made 11 downs to 
two for Union yet tied at •-«.
Uorebead seems to lack a a 
Ing punch—a goal-line punch. 
The line is able to open mwd 
hales and the backs sift tfarou^ 
tor fuhstantisl gains aiwtlme the
the *rr” mid-field they \ Wyant went ofl tackle, shook aft
p...»4 every yard hartler and i two taeklers and carried another 
,e me 1 over with him tor the touchdown,
aeored late in the first I .Vinson’s kick looked good from 
ppMtas «a took a ibe «tnTiH«- but referee GUh said
Mw^d punt on the Eagles' 21 1 it was wide by a yard, to «J ' * 
sad rw back to the six yard line . ly stifle a Joyous Morehead 
Ob tbs -tw« Unimi »«v«i*h the : mg section Chat thought the Eagles 
9.^ by pasMng, 3uUlvfin urns- , had snatched victory on the 
JM S Vf^*^ to stafura m ' brink of defeat The game ended
gM end SOM for the score. The |two minutes later, 
tty tot extra point was wide and | Wyani was injured on the play 
Ipw. in which he went over for the
The quarter was evenly |touehdown and was carried off
tougbt. wttb Union perhaps get- the field.
ttM a IHae the best of the argu-
Bcnt with supertor kicking
In too third period Morehead 
mt down to Union's It, but
ati4iigri' I
teiMe to hoK the drive.
hiMdh tBMr own 




away from l ...
Tim Wyant, the BumeU product, 
who has shown amazing improve­
ment this year, and Is generally 
being classed as perhaps the best 
baU toter on the Teachers teem. 
Is the only member of the chib 
torn hes been able to do muA 
when Morehead was in scoring
Di„atisfied with the perftrm- 
aee of the MOrebead team in the 
laerxetown and Union games.
Playing without
!the Brown brothers—two of the 
• _ I mainstays on the team—the Mure-
head Vikings neverthelew put up 
a stubborn, although losing light 
at Olive UlU Friday afternoon.
Tlm Wyant, the Eagles' ’ toraS" «ttug^"on*a i^S^y'’°nd
field by 14-0 after a hard
d Tcaai To UxiogtiM
.«ach Ellis Johnson began expes- 
tmenting this week attempting to 
find the spot or spoU where the 
les exist. It is probable 
that a changed backfield may 
the field against Transyt- 
vania at Lexington SsUinlay at- 
temooa.
Johnson Is convinced that his 
line will be able to hold the Pto- 
but he is not so sure about 
his backfield sMOTing a good paas- 
lag attack, or being able to gen­
erate etiough steam to do much
earrler wiU be able to play Sat­
urday He was mjured m the 
Unimi game as be vent over tor 
the only Mwhead touchdown. 
The loss of him toould hurt the 
Eagles.
Harry Lowman. quarterback, 
may be able to break into Satur­
day’s game. Just what power he 
has this year is not known tor he 
has not played e«m^ to diow 
Ms true merits.
Morehead came out of the Un­
ion game
Saturday's gome was a battle 
betsraen tarn hard-fighting lines, 
and they off about even.
Wyant's playing, although he was 
In only 13 minutes of toe game
______________ r best ground
MtolBC during this quarter and 
^^oTtoiwn to MorehMd-s 16. but
toe bgtes bald.
^ the last quarter eras 
to Untoa's tgrttory. bat
toSblSkr^«Wtei^^**
■tor the visitor’s backftdd. Union 
loolud better than eltbe Murray 




both of Morehead’s touchdowna, 
and diey were made only by drag­
ging a tackier over the last white 
line with him.^-
King Lowman. Ashland boy. 
who has been out the dtire sea­
son except for tour plays against 
Murray, is. in the writerr opinion 
the boy that can provide that 
goal-line pmeh- Lowman Is a 
lad that Just won't quit. He is 
without doubt toe hardest man on 
the squad to halt when Morehead 
breaks a badt Into the open. With 
the tmto^ved blocking that the 
Eagles have toown this year Lew- 
man may prove the ai - *-
Ells Johnson's prayer, 
able to B'Muce when K is needed. 
Beynelds pleyed his first game
Seturday and did some right nice
baa-carrying ter the Taacbera. 
Re may come throogh with
toe same margiii end 
Hanover. The odds in Saturday's 
game rests with the Pioneers, and 
iir,u«g Morehead toows *0O»* 
■•lay, than they did against Union 
the decision is almost sure to go 
o the Lexington club.
IS not known whether ■Tiny"
FOR THAT FAMOUS
struggle.
McClave led the attack that 
netted Olive HUl the victory The 
Comets had a 7-0 lead going into 
the last minutes of toe game, 
scored again to increase it, 
sew up victory
Practically aU of the game 
played m Uorehead’s territory 
because the Vikings dffl not have
Dally average sales of variety 
stores tor September were aboul 
2 per s*nt higher than tor Sep- 
ember ^ last year and were 
ibout 15 per <-enl above the same 
nnnth of 1934. according ‘.o osli- 
ly the Louis- 
the Bu- 
Foreign and DomurtK- 
Commerce, department of com- 
Sales increased about ISv; 
It from August to Septem- 
moce than the usual in-
_____ at this season of the year
The aggregate vahie of sales for 
the first nine months of the year 
was 7 per cent above that for the 
same period of 1935
BOYPTIANS-LIKE CA. APPLES
_ . American apples and pears are
____ __ punter that could boot the slip- popular in Egypt among the
wu - fair shape except for ; pery ball out of danger. Many I Egyptians and the
Wyant’s injury. times Morehead sUved off Olive ; p«j,ulaUoii. Fi
It is probable "that the Eagles I Hill threats inside the Zu-Faro ; pje* from the United Slates 
wOl try a more diversifted attack iline. ‘g domtnent position in Egyp
Saturday, mixing in a large oum- Coach Holbrook s team has an recent years Canada has be- 
her of passes. In Vinson and Wy-[„pen (tale this week, and play , ^ome an important competitor, 
ant the Teachers have two good creenup here October 30. 'while Turkey
throwers, but so far neither has 




any degree of consistency.
A number of Morehead fans 
win make the Lexington trip, 
while the team wiU ,be accom- 
panied by the band.
Try Independent Job Work’
Kentucky Democrats Lead GOP’s By 
192,516, Registration Figures Show
Thirty-fiv. Of SUt.', 120 C~ntw,
JqffemB Coouty Democratic By 15,000
_________ Kentucky have a cock 68; Hardin 3294. Harri^Democrats in KenhW 33,^ J37; Henderaon B200-.
registration lead of 1 ^ckman 2443; Henry 269«; Hop-
the face of com- 1 ^ Jefferson 15.000; Jessa-
Dlete and oiBcial tebulattans from miae 1670; Kenton 20.000; Knott
Sa of toe 120 counties. 3308; Larue 1784; Lawrence 47,







n punch Uter to the aea- 
SL
Lowman la expectod to be able 
to break Into the Ttansylvania 
mme Saturday.
!n toe heat of Satnrday'a hame- 
■Bing <»• hey was over-
Mc^ ter SBMt «< toe oowd. Thin
wm IfteteW via tuoMd i» a
mtt toe twn _ 
to tos Oav* mi ■BBa. Coach Any 
Hnlbraek bMtevea ha emdd have 
■hnrt«t bald ton Caamte on rwm 
terma. These lads, who are among 
too outstanding players on toe 
GraBi and White dub. did not 
play bacaute oC the death of a 
relative. As it was. however, the 
toowtog cd toe VlkingB was, ' 
no means, a dtagraee, as CHive 1 
detested them by only a pair of
35 counties, the Democrats^ 
counties. In the 35 counties whwto 
they lend the GOP haa.a majority 
at rr.«5. while toe Demtwato 
have 258.011 iesd in the 86 coun­
ties to which they are ahead.
Cour«i»« retocning a Reixibli- 
..g, majority, and the nuinber of 
rMistratiau that they are atoad 
are. Adair 771; Allan 7»j,^ 
1573; Biaektoridto «3;
I860: Carter 1381; Casey 3013; 
Oto 4146; Clinton 3300; C^tteo-
n 000; Ctasn SB;
Fewer Aches and Pains 
More Health and Pleasure
PtS.'K'
VtoOBOttnon ^ n
Pffli fat----------- -Ifcaenl^ Manniatfe, Setote, and Partalte
Mae. TWo8i*«»“t
Ut, KBm AsO-Pato PIDa—jhawntto 
toknaadpeoB^fi toaet Thay & not npaat
m toe ean find rriieC. ..
UM. 1-MKWW* I
_____ «n MM: MOSw jn«
Mctealte 30; Monroe ICIQ; mb- 
letoerg 548; C»k> 301; Oirsley 
3301; Pulaski M73; BackessOe 
2311; RuskO I3M; Wayne 600; 






We have stocked-up on 







The Flavor Is In
THEMOHEHUDnSKHSAliy
C»*EN FROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT-
HatRBA rACTOOn H« _ 
■SG EfilEgMS GAD8
aj.«w.rn.wv,T,wy aettvity to toe 
tase of Indiana to 1035 recorded 
j wibetawtyi umrease over 1033, 
■cewding to ptelimtoary figures 
of toe eorrtnt Biennial Census of 
MnnuCactures, Joit received by 
toe LooisviDc Oiatrict Wee of
Befiore Satnrday'i 
,ime. many of toe crowd 
watehlM jarreU Vtoaon practiee 
klektog exfra points. They count­
ed 11 strait that be booted.
Yet, with only two minutes of 
toe game to be played and toe 
• tied mlseed the extra
point that wiuid have brought 
Morehead its first cmiterence vic­
tory. It waM a blow to JarreU. 
and suddenly Isttfled ZfiOO people 
when the Iqlitd-opakars blared 
teth toat Rcdarce Cilb had ruled 
toe tftA was wide by a matter of 
hes. From the stands it looked 
if it was square between the
rwwiWiied number af tuU-time 
and part-tone wage earners em­
ployed (average far the year) 
252.734. exceeded the coerespand- 
tog 1033 figure by 27 per oent, and 
their wages to 1935. g263fi43.000. 
represented an toereaae <rt 53J 
per cent over 1933. For value of 
products an Increase of 59.4 per 




-ETERYTHING W used CABS"
C. 8. CANNED 1
IT’S FEETBALL TIME!
But don’t start kickin’ the Ice Man around
I(»b Handy Any Time
The baby may take the Croup,










PM»iasfcf THE MOREHEAp INDEPENDENT
mmmm wmmf
TTmrsifay Marnfag. October 7Z, TSm
SOCIETY^ TELEPHONE 23S OR 2S2 *
Whon jo(uiid joyam-f rules su­
preme
And nbaid r-e\eJers iire prone 
To buOOle. burble, blow off Steam.
.And Wil IS king, und Wit
ainne—
Aft. then it is I ran depone 
To feeling joy in sorrow fade.
On thinking up. when chance 
down.
The wisei-rarks that I might have 
made
I The program was In charge of 
the education department with 
, lU chairman as Mrs. Dennio Cau- 
jdill.
Pres. H. A. Babb gave an ii 
esUtig and informal talk, diacuss*
teachers of today and how 
teachers coped with them. He 
followed by Prof. L. H. Horton 
who gave an amusing muscat re­
cital and brief talk on "Munc tt 
the Home, assisted by Miss Katb' 
enoe Riggs. A short business dis­
cussion opened the program with 
Mrs. Leora Hurt vice-president 
who substituted for the president 
Mrs ElUngton.
A delightful salad course 
served to approximately SO m 
bers and guests.
When as one silly chump will 
deem
No fooling funny hut his own.
Another uses any ll^pme.
As his keen humors passive 
hone.
A third though we are ured ; V 
grown.
Still flashes (urUi his sharpened | Among the out-of-tootn people 
blade, who spent the week-end in More-
As drowned in sadness. I be- ihead and attended the homecore- 
moiin ing festivities were Mr and Mrs.
The wisei-racks thiii I might have Jimmie Maggard, Mr and Mrs-
I At M8TC
And if I wake or if 1 dream.
Ii weighs me like a wirtlid stone— 
So obvious It comes tij seem.
So pntent to the dullest drone:
Lyons. Mr and Mrs. Milton 
Fleming. Miss Ann Dameron. of 
Aiihland. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mc- 
_ Nabb of Raceland, Mr and Mrs. 
; Carlos Wyant Miss Reba Robin- 
Miss Vivian Huffman of Rus-
rtut ah. thr litUe bud is blown, ; sell. Masses Georgia ____ ___
Wy brilliance languishes m shade. jBeryl Motley* of Frenchburg. Miss 
.And this pcMir world has never ' Carlyne Saunders of Flemings- 
The wlsecrack.s that 1 might have burg. Misses Jesse Russell, Nellie 
madel NickeU. Mrs. Tom Nevison. Char-
BAerreil of Fullerton. Miss
The Place Beneath, i 
shown.
Is paved with gom 
laid
hath been
lake heads of block and each doth 
gram;




Maxine Cox of Greenup, Mis Iva 
Esham of Vanceburg, Mr. Harold 
Holliday of Jackson and Mr Oak­
ley Wuoten of Hazard, Mousie 
Combs of Charleston.
The Rowan County Women 
dub met Tuesday evening, Octn- 
he- 30. at the borne of Mrs, V. D. 
Flood, with asttrttng hostesKs 
Hn A T Tatum. Mias Edna NeaL 







Mr. and Mrs. W H. Rice enter­
tained the Contract Bridge Club 
at theh home on Bdatn street Bdon- 
day evening. October 1*. An as­
sortment of Halloween decora­
tions were used for the roams, the 
prizes and the refresfamenU. 
Those present were: President and 
Mrs. H- A. Babb. Mr. and Mrs. 
C B. Lane, Mr and BCrs. Warren 
Lappm. Dean and Mrs. W 
Vau^n, Mr. and Mrs. J 
CUyton, Miss Juanita Minisb. Mr. 
Neville Feodl and guests, Mr. aid 
Mm. Leo MiUer. Mr and Mrs. 
Steve Hook, and Mr. and Mra. X: 
T. Manuel.
The high scores were won by 
MUi MiniMi and Mr. HUIer.
of the MetfaadisLd
mployd at
the Johnson Beauty Paiinr and 
Mr. Pennington is teaching in 
Elliott county.
The couple will be at home to 
their many friends at their new 
residence on Mein Areot, tor the
Week-end Gnesta at 
Dr. and Mrs. Marsh '
Dr and Mrs. N. C. Marsh had 
aa their week-end guests, the for­
mer’s sister. Mrs. Richard Doug­
las. Hr Douglas and children. 
Margaret and Virginia, of Cyn- 
thiana, and their Sunday dinner 
guests included: Dr Marsh’s par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J D. Marsh.
and family. Jean, Frank and Hen­
ry of Cynthiaoa. and Mrs. Marsh’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Mc­
Daniel of this aty.
Bridge Club 
Met Thnndaj
The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
club met with Mrs. Earl May at 
her home on Second street, last 
Thursday afternoon. October 15 
High score was won by Mrs. Wood 
Hinton and second high was won 
by Mrs. J. T. Manuel The club 
will meet with Bitrs. Manuel of 
Says avenue Thursday afternoon 
October 22.
■ Week-end
viaitiwg antt w»1at.v« in
ColunriMiB. <%lo, laat week.
Mrs. Fred Moore of Columbus,
Morehend with Rev. and 
L Moore.
&lr. and Mra. P. D. Wells had as 
their week-end guests Mrs. WeUs' 
sister. ICss Dorothy Williams of 
Ashland. Mr. and Mrs. C W, 
Scott and daughter. Margaret and 
Miss Genevheve Lockwood, all of 
CatJettsburg.
Mr and Mrs. Edgar Holbrook 
and Miss. Grace Casaity returned 
to their Respective homes here 
Sunday afte visiting for the past 
two weeks with friends in Flem­
ing county.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Fannin 
had as their week-end guests. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Counts of OUve 
Hill and Mrs. Harlan Blair of
Eh. G. H. Fern was cailed to 
Ewing on Thursday of last week 
to conduct the funeral services of 
Rachel Price, a young lady, IS 
years of age. who died of typhoid 
fever.
Mrs. A, £. MUler and Mrs. C 
U Walts spent Thursday in Lex­
ington husinesa.
Mr. William Scroggins of Buck- 
horn spent the week-end here 
with his family
. and Birs. V H. Wolftird 
family plan to spend' this 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W 
Sparks at Ironton.
and Mrs.^ Howaj'd Gardner
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay «td 
son. William Earl, spent Saturday 
morning in Huntington on busl-
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer
and Mra. Arthur Bradley 
J<dm McGktsaan of Aahland.
Blisses KeU CassUy and Hattie 
Lee Stewart spent Saturday In
Blr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge and 
Btr. and BErs. Steve Hook ' 
buainest visitors in LouisvUle 
Tuesday.
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford was shop-
Carolina at Chapel HjU, spent the “f LouisvUle were business visit, 
week-end with Mends and rela- «'’s in Morehead Tuesday
Nickell received the Mr and Mrs Dwight Pierce and 
honor of being invited to be a ^n. Billy Bruce, were Sum 
member of the cast the play visitors in Mt. Sterling with
eolitled, ’The Drunkard,” or "The 
Fallen Saved, " the flrst major pro­
duction of the Carolina Playmak- 
one of the best known dra­
matic societies in the south.
Vislla Mrs. BriMe 
Over Week-end
Mr. C. C Gose of Jackson spent 
e week-end here with his 
daughter, Mrs. Curt Bruce and 
family and Mrs. Gore, who has 
been vudtlng here for the past 
three weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Gose 
returned to their home at Jack- 
Sunday and
ied by their Uttle gran
Eleanor Bruce who plans to 
spend the remainder of the week 
there­
for this week is that 
at the marriage of Miss Beulah 
Alftey, daughter of Mr. H. N. Al- 
frey. to Mr. Hubert
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pen­
nington of Dewdrop,
The ceremony wa 
in O
frey and : 
only attend Virgil Ruley aa the




Ymmt hair »«ng your o«ai If yoor hair is 
Aob or Miaohorf wMi gray yoa loah oMw
CWrol w« hrip yoa 1» loaii your yoowg- 
mt by Impartbig woiHtal coiar to yoor hair
or by diaafiag iis *od» so r«Mly. 
so socroNy na ooo wOl hnowk
qAatissio ofolsocanlOaiy 
Horn and TIMTSl
Ask yoor bsontirisn or writs for FtES 
Oowol booUol; RB odvko on Iho cars of 





Mrs. Roy Litton and son. Boy, 
. and Bliss Loretta Cook 
Washington Courthouse, O h 
spent Sunday here With relatives. 
Mrs. S. M Caudill who has been 
visiting Mrs Litton and family for 
the past several days, returned to 
her home here with them
Mrs. Kenneth ChnsUan return­
ed to her home here Friday after 
being in Mans^eld. Ohio, tor the 
past few weeks where she has 
been enrolled for a beauty course.
Miss Geneva Maddox and grand 
mother, B4rs- Emma Tolliver of 
Olive Hill' spent the week-end 
here with Menas.
Hr and Mrs. O. O. Haney 
guests over the week-end of Mrs. 
Haney’s suter. Blrs. Frank Laugh- 
lin BwH fawiiiy
Mias J«H AUen of Co"
clubs of Bforehead at the district 
convention at Cynthiana We* 
day, Oeteber 21 were; Mrs. WIl- 
ford Waite Mrs. Ernest, Jayne and 
Mrs. Tsorkr Touag of the Kbra- 
beMi Wotma’s club and. BIra. Le­
ers Burt, tbw. C E. HiOam. and 
mAV. IX Itad Id the Hi 
- cdF W«aan!a eteb.
Mrs. EUs Johnson and Btia. Len 
BOner were joint IrnTTwri : 
desMrt-hridge, given at the form­
er's home in honor <rf her bouse 
guest, BCrs. E. R. Ward of William­
son. W. Va. The guest list iniflud- 
- Hesdames; G. D. Downing, 
Earl May. Wood Hinton. J. 
Manuel, C. B. Daugherty, C. B. 
Lane. R. L Hoke. W. H. Rice. H. 
A. Babb. Mrs. A. F. ElUngtM) and 
the guest of honor. Hr^. Ward.
The Woman’s Council i 
Christian church will hold
Friday afteraoim December 
11. and the time and place wUl be 
rad later. Among the ar- 
sale will aprons, 
home
S^^for bn t 
fhi^ work, cakes, piaa. 
A delicious lunch will also be 
seiWed. The public is urged to 
cooperate and invited to atten '
funeral services of Bln. BCalvinay 
Cary Brosrn at the Oinstian 
church at Fanners cm last Satur­
day morning. Interment in die 
Cary eemetery.
Dr. and Blrs. G. M. Fern had as 
gueste on Friday of last week Bgr. 
and Mrs. Orarge Pepper and Mrs. 
Lyda and GdMto Pen>er and Mrs. 
^aOle BCcClure. all of Ewing.
Mr. and Mrs. Caj-rol Adkins will 
iqjeat the week end at the home 
of Mm Adkins’ parents. BCr. and 
Mrs. I^iatley at SpringOeld. Ky.
BCr. and Blra. CleU Dillon aU 
tended tte homeratni
Dr. and BCrs. G. H. Fern had as 
guests last Sunday, Or. and Mrs. 
Roy Gichls and Roy. Jr- of Mays- 
viUe and Mra. Lottie Hewtrix and 
ICr. Wm. Peck of Flemingsburg. 
BCr. end BCrs. H. L. BCoore were
COLLEGE
Friiv. Oelotar 23







-At Tame gseaiee BCodsw"
Comins!!
“EAST MEETS WEST’
a>ent the week-aid here with her 
pareits. Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen 
anl^famil]r
Mm Fred Caasity of Salyera- 
viOe 9ent the week-end here 
with her husband.
BCr. and BCrs. Onilm Bonwtt 
B. a BUir and ICn. BUM
Mr. and BCrs. W H. Rice had as 
their Sunday guests, BCr. and BCrs. 
J. V. Ewan and family and BOm 
Julia Bentley of Lexington and 
rtained as their Monday 
gueAs. BCrs. Rice's parents. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Geot^ and 
fmily were Sunday vtotws at 
the home off BCr. Oeoega's luiiltMi
BConteMi with Menda.
Mm J. H. Adams and her 
daughter; Mrs Gaeva FUedmato 
uiaiton in Lexlng-
President and BCrs. H. A- Babb
and mn, J. C Jr- all
■od Ita. W. H. 
had as «Mir week-oiri gnato, 
BCrs Vaughan's mothar. Mrs. Dora 
Wood, and her brother, BCr. and 
BCrs Jim Wood, all of Louisa.
BCrs Pearl Cooksey had as her 
eek-sul guests^ her daughter. 
Om Uidlle Gookaey and BP-. 
Oyda Bradley oC Ashland.
BCr. Eldon Evans was a business 
visitor in IContgomery and Fay­
ette counties the latter part at
about'SJXK) books in the Ubrary,
etZY THEATRE









OeSsber £8 ~ 29
‘THcadfflyJim’’
lestn. Frank Havens and Ver- 
Hullens were businesa visit­
ors at Portanouth Tuesday.
BCr Charles Adams of Sbelby- 
vUle spent the week-end hm 
with his parents.
Mrs. H. B. Martin of Adiland 
the guest this week of ha pa- 
its, Mr. and Mrs. C. P Duley. 
Dr. Martin is conflned to the SL 
Joseph's hospital at Lexington 
where he underwent an opera- 
Qon tor the removal of his appen­
dix He is reported as doing nice­
ly;
Misses Mary Alice sod Mar­
garet Cah-ert had as their week­
end guests. Che Misses Kathryn 
Pope of Fort MitcheU. Emma 
Cruise of Winchester and Saddle 
Watters of Quicksand.
Mr and Blrs Clarence M Allen 
of Lexington spent the week-end 
here with Mrs Allen's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Young of 
Mam street
Mr and M« Brooks Hender­
son of Vaniraburg. Misses Clara 
Lane. Anna K. Turley. Ovle Evans 
of Mt. Staling. Voiney HiU and 
Bill Branham, Sherman Taylor, 
of Louisa, Roy Lowry of Fraidt- 
fort. Re.x McDoweU of Nicholss- 
ville Gorden Kirschna. Aahland 
week-end guests at BCore-
the homecoming at the
college.
Mra E Hogge returned to ha 
home here Saturday evening afta 
spend two days with ha nn. Mr. 
Walter Hogge and family at Ux-
Mr and Blra. N. E Kennard 
spent Sunday In Lexington with
and BCrs. W I. Haisa eg Lmdng-
ICr. John HaUay of AMdaBd- 
toent the waak snJ bora with his 
^int, ICn. BCoUy Whitt 
Mrs. ■ Snupa Crama and mn, 
Leo. of Clnciniiati. wm w« 
vlsitora at the home of thsir
daughta and sister, BCrs. c. D; 
Downing si^ family of Second
BUsi Blildied Blair who _ 
teaching at Barbourville spent the 
week-end here with ratat^
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bl^x__
Sunday visitors io‘ Flemlngaburg 
where they visited BCrs. Blair's 
niece. BCiss Mina Evans, who is 
seriously iU at her borne In that 
city.
BCiss Edith VeneUl of Cstletta- 
burg spent the week-end here 
with ha parents.
Marru^
Marriage licenses iwsuMt _ 
County Clerk C. V. Altrey during 
(be last 10 days indude; Len 
Crum. 'SO. divorced; tarma »wH 
OUve Butts. 53. single, both of 
EUioitville.
Amos Fraluy, M, i
mer and BCary Sloan, 31. single, 
both of EQlottviUe.
Noah WaBace, 21, siiigte. far- 
•er of Claorfleld and Geneva 
Hicks, 20. single, of Paragon.
Uoyd W. Alexancter, 37. single, 
merchant and Virgiloin Wright 
21. sin^. both of Salt Uck.
Alfred Moore, 21, single, labor- 
• of SdotoviUe. Ohio, and Leona 
Weddington. H. single.-of Little 
Sandy.
Tracy Hall. 21. single, labora 
and Thelma CoUins, 20, single, 
both of Olive HUL 
Chales Doen. 22. single. CCC 
«>roUe«. of Clearfleld and LuU 
Brown. 31. single, of M<
Ben Conn. 24. tingte. facma, o
MngSr^ Springfleld. Sy. 
Clyde GiUam, 31. stngte, I
V of Triidelt Ky.
Hubert Pennington, 23. dngle,
tteeba. of Dewdrop and »«■■■-*■ 
Alfrey. 37. tingle, of BCorehead.
Shirley Carter. 32. single, labor­
er, eml Julia Hides, la. dngk. 
both of Oearfteld.
Vernon Brewa, 21,





William B. Pursiey. 26. Magit. 
fanna of HarnmersviUe. OtoTS 
Hamon. 17. Mngli of
AmWWMM TO ASK HH
1. lau.
2. Fleming aad BCorgaa.
3. BCrs. Abbic Oxley. -----
4. CoL John Rurgta. PtesMBee 
opened in his omeeal More.
5. Richard Hawklea. 
g. William Blork
^J^Because tt splits easily la sR
2. C-ctora R igpi.
9. One hundred and dnoe
10. Oc-oba a, ■I f 1213.
FOR ERNT







wa speak MbdiMftf the 
tfemetiatkTkbm
!Mi|,0dikrS
MWEHEkD COintTHOUaB TttS P. 1C.
IBB MAN B ONI or TBI OUWTANlMHe DMA- 
TOBS IN THE UNITED STATES.









Hurry to get your Size
CRETONNE — For Qidlte,............................... yA
REGULAR QUILTING THREAD tg.
AD Cohns ...................................................
QUILT LINING .................................................  yA Jg
QUILT BATS OF ALL KINDS
39c Mc S5c
THE BI6 STORE
The Heart <rf BaOroad Street 
PHONE US MOREHEAD, KY.
